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As she spoke the door opened, and * 
footman entered. He looked rather 
confused and reluctant, and said, 
hesitantly:

"A gentleman, atr-—”
“Permit me to announce myself!" 

said a voice Behind him, and there 
came into the room, almost slipped in, 
so to speak, a tall, thin man, wrapped 
In a voluminous cloak.

At sight of him Godfrey Knighton 
roes to his feet, took a step forward, 
then, staggering slightly, let ala hand 
fall upon, the edge of the table, and 
clasping it tightly stood regarding the 
viritor with a white, set face.

Iris was too engaged In looking at 
the man to notice the effect his ap
pearance had upon her tether, and 
the m^t stood for a second regarding 
them with a smile upon hi* face, 
which, taken with the face Itself, pro
duced a strange and unpleasant Im
pression upon Iris.

It was by no means an ugly face, 
either. It was dark, almost swarthy, 
with eyes black and lustrous, too lus
trous, indeed; a dark mustache, with 
pointed and waxed ends, hid We lips; 
but the smile revealed almost too con
spicuously a set of white teeth that, 
in contrast with the blackness of the 
mustache and eyes, seemed to gleam.

As he stood for that half-minute of 
suspense, Iris noticed unconsciously 
that the ungloved hand was white as 
a sheet df paper, and long and shape
ly; the next moment he dropped the 
hat which it held, and came acroea the 
room with the hand extended.

“Ah, Knighton!” he exclaimed, In a 
low and not unmusical voice, and, with 
an accent which Iris knew at once to 
he Italian. “It to a surprise, to It not? 
Tod did not expect me! You are over
joyed—like me—at our meeting! My 
friend!”

Godfrey Knighton took the out
stretched hand, and the visitor instant
ly laid his other on the *tpp of Us 
host's.

“It is a surprise,” he said, and it was 
evident that, though he had recovered 
from the emotion which the sudden ap
pearance of the man had produced, 
he was not overjoyed to See him. “No, 
I did not expect you.”

“I said so!” remarked the gentle
man, addressing the furniture. “I said 
those dogs of the post office would 
mislay my letter! I said ‘Baptiste, 
your good friend Knighton will not 
have received your note—he will hot 
expect you! But what matters? The 
more unexpected the pleasure, the 
greater the Joy! >Is It not?" and he 
flashed his black eyes upon Iris. *

As he Spoke, Godfrey Kndghtpn made 
a movement almost as if he would step 
In between them, but he recovered 
himself In an Instant

“This is an old friend of mine, Iris,” 
he said, slowly and distinctly.

“Ah, yes! an old friend!” murmur
ed the visitor, flashing his smile upon 
her. fKnighton, I am light in guess
ing that this charming young lady to 
your daughter? It to so? I am de
lighted! Do me the honor, Knighton, 
to introduce, me! I loathe each mo
ment that keeps us strangers,” and lie 
made Iris a swift, subtle kind of bow.

With stern, set face, Godfrey Knigh
ton: looked from one to* the ether, then 
he said ; , .
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CHAPTER m.
i "Ton hare spoilt it, Felice," she 
Bald. "Your love of truth to greater 
that your desire to please me "Quite 
different—almost!” That means I am 

more Italian than I think.
“The rignorina has the beauty of the 

.south; she has the Italian eyes, the 
/Italian voice, hut she has the English 
(heart,” said the woman, quietly; “and 
she hi a daughter of a great English 
gentleman."

She paused for a moment, to see if 
Iris should speak again, then slowly 
glided from the room.

Iris sat beside the window tor some 
time, then she got up and went to the 
ieaeel.

For a tear minutes she worked at the 
crayon sketch, then, dropping the 
charcoal with a little grimace, seated 

‘hwsdf at the piano and began to ring.
But, Just as the young's man's tooe 

had come between her and the eketch, 
so Me te» seemed to mingle with the 
sir she was singing, and, with a ges
ture of impatience and a flush of an
noyance on her fa», she roe* and shut 
the piano,.

V CHAPTER TV.' t
A FRIEND FROM ITALY.

The day wore on, the candles were 
«Right in the drawing-room, an*. God
frey Knighton sat with a book in his 
Band, waiting tor the dinner-bell,'

Iris usually came down half-en-^onr 
•before it rang, and the squire locked 
at the door now and again, for to-night 
she whs late. But presently she caipe 
in, and his te» cleared somewhat as 
his eyes rested upon her with a glow 
of pride and admiration In them.

No wonder that Lord Montacnte 
Wanted to marry her! No wonler that 
half the men In the country were at 
her feet! Then he righed, and, laying 
down the book, regarded her with the 
old, half-stem expression.

“Yon haven’t told me about your ride 
this morning, Iris! he said. She waa 
standing, fastening a bracelet which 
had escaped Felice's keen eyes, and 
her lash» quivered a little. "Did you 
go far?"

"No; I was going to the Holt, hut I 
did not even get » far as that," she 
said, and once again resolved*to tell 
Mm all. She opened her lips, hut at 
that moment there was the sound of 
Carriage wheels on the drive, end the 
squire, whose sers were quick, looked 
•P-

"Who can that bat" he said.
“I don't know. Ate you expecting 

gay one?" she asked.
"No," he replied, still listening.
"Perhaps it is one of the trades

men's carts," she said, with a smile. 
"If as, I dont envy them the scolding 
they will get from Herrocks, the 
gardener."
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“and your moth' 
held opt her hand, 

nor, taking it in hia 
Angers, bowed over it until his lips

Then he^foww himself to 

height, flung hi* cloak open, and re
garding Godfrey Knighton with a 
steady smile, said:-

“My friend, yog look admirable; 
Miss Iris is-^-ah, bah! I have no words, 
and your place—wall, it is magnificent, 
princely! I cannot express the Joy I 
feel at Joeing with you! And you did 
not get my letter?"

“No," sari Godfrey Knighton. "But 
I'm pleased to see you,” he Wded, 
slowly. "Our dinner to almost ready. 
Will you go to your room?" and he 
moved toward the door, hut the signor 
stretched- out hie hand and laid it on 
the sleeve of the squire’s dress coat.

“No!" he said, with a smile. “You 
shall not incommode yourself! The 
servants shall show me my apart
ments! No ceremony, my dear Knigh
ton; remember, I am an old friend!”

The squire stood still and signed to 
a footman, and the signor, bestowing 

smile and a reverential bow upon 
Iris, was ushered out 

Irish waited ,nntil the door had 
closed, then turned to her-tether.

“What a Strange person!" she said, 
half-laughting, and yet with a singular 
feeling qf uneasiness ' and dislike. 
•What did you say his name was?”

“Ricardo! Ricardo,” Godfrey Knigh
ton replied, his eyes fixed on the door 
by which the visit» had gone.

“I never heard you speak of him,” 
she said.

“No. I have not seen him. heard of 
him, tor years!” he said, ipeaking 
slowly and gravely, his face set dark
ly and sternly. "I knew him years 
ego In Italy—a long whle ago! Ho did 
me—a certain service. I could not 
refuse to receive him.

IriS regarded him with surprise.
“Why, go, father! Why should you 

refuse to receive an old friend? And 
he knew my motherr' she added, soft
ly and sadly. ,

The squire moved uneasily and turn
ed his face still further from her.

“Iris," h« said, and his voice sound
ed harsh and strained, “you Uav* al
ways been a good and dutiful girl.”

"Father!” she murmured, surprised, 
aad waiting.

“Yes! Always good, Ind dutiful, 
and loving. Listen to me. This man. 
Signor Ricardo—he-snay seem Inclin
ed to talk of—of the past You will 
not encourage ltim. You will remem
ber that—that anything connected 
with—with your mother is painful— 
very and deeply painful to me, and 
you will not encourage him?”

There/was a tone of such pain and 
angutoh, almost, aa It seemed, of fear, 
In her. father's voice, that Iris turned 
to hbn and put her hand on his arm 
as she*repltod:

“You know I will not"
"Good, good ! ” he said. 'Yes, I can 

trust you."
There wee a alien» tor a moment, 

then Iris said: /
“Will he stay long?"
The squire frowned.
“How can I tell! You would not 

have me send him away? He has 
come a long distance—from Italy, I 
expect”

“Send him away?” she laughed. As 
if anybody would be "sent away” from 
the Revels by Godfrey Knighton, 
whose hospitality.was Arabian in its 
extent and tboroughneee.

“No, no," he sari. “I don’t think he 
will stay long.”

Then he went to the table ani took 
up the book ahe had laid down, as if 
the conversation were concluded, and 
Iris stood and waited for the reap
pearance of the guest

In a few minutes he came in. He 
waq in evening dress, .and short ai the 
time had been hi had evidently made 
hie toilet with some care.

"I have kept dinner waiting! Par
don!” he said, spreading ont his 
hands “It, ,is all the fault of your 
trains! I thought English trains 
were always punctual! Miss Iris will 
extend her forgiveness to a traveler!"

The dinner gong sounded at this 
moment, and Godfrey Knighton ad
vanced to offer his arm to Iris as 
usual, but the signor glided in be
tween them.

“Not so!” he said,,in a silky voice. 
“It ie my privilege aa a visitor! Miss 
Iris will honor her father’s old friend 
with her arm.” z.

Godfrey Knighton drew ba*k, and 
Iris laid the tips of her fingers on the 
signor’s arm, and he led her into the 
dining-room.

i By the light which'.fell from the 
shaded lamp over the table, Irish re
garded the signor with more curiosity 

she had bestowed upon him In
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Ladies’ Sweater Coats
Very cosy and becoming, all. 

ladies will be delighted with 
these Sweater Coats for outdoor 
sport. Stylish collars and belts 
with tassels ; all shades. -

Price, 7.49

You are invited to inspect our Fall line of goods now on display. 
Seasonableness, style,- quality and price are combined in these things m 
such a way as to make this announcement an invitation of more than or
dinary importance to you. The goods listed on this sheet give you only a 
sfiaall idea of the completeness and money-saving powers of our Fall lines. 
Only a few things can be shown here. Come and see others.

LADIES’ FALL
and

WINTER

Well Made Weed*
V Tranks iX
These are wood Trunks, with 

strong drop lock and end clasps, 
hardwood slats protected with 
slat clamps. A strong, well- 
made Trunk moderately priced.

Each, 2.98 to 198

Baby’s Fall and
Winter Bonnets

Warm, Cosy Bonnets of soft* 
velvet. materials. Soft little 
shapes, unusually becoming to 
baby faces. Some styles show 
touches of furry trimming, oth
ers have quaftit turn backs of 
self materials.

Each, 1.69 to 1,98

Bungalow

In fresh looking Ging
hams and Percales. 
These Overall Aprons 
are^ aa practical aa 
they are smart looking, 
marked by that atten
tion to detail which la 
characteristic of Ap
rons bought her*.: 
sleeves that fit well.

Each, 1.25

SMART AND! STYLISH.
L

Neat and Very Stylis| flats, 
made of Silks, soij|e of velvets, 
others of Plush, jail trimmed 
becomingly. f

EACH: . v
"•> - •—'•* - 3Cuw,‘1 • ; ; SI » V-i-a-A.

2.98, 3.98, 4.98 
and 5i98 f

Ladies’
Tams

Stylish Velvet T*U“. 
trimmed with pom
pom, or silk cord 
with tassel. We have 
Tams in Black, 
Brown, Navy Blue 
and Turquoise.

Each, 1.59 
to 2.98

Children’s Pull
overs & Sweater 
ji Coats
fA very satisfied ex

pression wears, this win- 
sdtne, cuflfohjaded girl;

* night, for
and cos y 

eater Pullover is knit 
of- soft all wool.

$eh, 149 to 4.98

Tuxedo Collar
, if Sweaters
The fashionable Tuxedo 

Sweater has won much favour 
and these cosy ones of all wool 
worsted are particularly smart 
with stylish belt.

SON

Women’s Fleeced
Cotton Hose

Color Black; all sizes.
A cosy and comfortable Hose, 

reinforced heels and toes, neat 
garter hems and seamless ; very 
moderately priced.

Per Pair, 69c

Artsyk Silks
- - An artificial rope silk in 
dolors Black, White, Cream, 
Navy, Coral, Brown, Hen
na, Jade, Sand, Copen, 
Taupe, Peach.

Per Slip, Me

Black Serge
A beautiful all wool Black

Serge; splendid value. 

Worth $2.98 per yard.

Our Price, 98c

Artificial Flowers
These Flowers have 

cotSe all the way from 
Paris; they are well made; 
wifi; last' forever. Prices 
range from

15c to 1.49

Sweater
This yam is so well 

known that it needs no 
introduction. The same 
high, all-wool 
that has

Women's
Flannelette

(Bewns
i a new i

All-Wool Teddy 
Bear Coats

FOR THE LITTLE 

GIRL.

This coat is fashioned 

in a jaunty style of soft 

all wool Teddy Bear 

doth, and cosOy lined 

throughout. White only.

Each, 9.98

All-Wool Mufflers 
and Caps

SPLENDID VALUE.

This kiddies’ All Wool Set is splendid 

value. About 48 inches long and 10 Inches 

wide. Cap has two pom-poms. •

Per Set 1.98 to 2.49
■ iim.MM.an
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.Made of strong.®»® Denim; 

wlituitand the^roi|«?6t wear. 
Well worth what : TO for
them, ht" 11115-

Each,?! 25

Men’s 
Work Shirts

made Sh
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